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PIC-NIC. lîISHER'S GRiANT.

Lately the number of I'ic-nicii bas
been legion. flore and there and every-
where, they have býen 'éropping up.
Our own neighborhood bas bad a prolif-
icerop. Gairloch, however, has as yet
ear'ried off the palm for successful effort.
The Congregation there deservea the
highest comrnendation. They have ef-
fectually belped themaselvcs.

On the 20Lh inst., Fisher's Grant fol-
lowéd in the wake oi more pretentious
doingys and came oùi scarcely second best.
The Place and tirne were all tthat could
ho desired. No place for pie-nieking
coutd ho more pleasautly situated. The
hli ebosen for holding the assemblage
was on one of the roundcd knolls on
Mr. John Foster's farrn, kînd]y griven for
the occasion. Art aided nature in as-
suiina. hiem loveliest, charts,-a row of
everre Qus conipletoly encircled the
sp6t, iiand iio littie labour was beqitowedl
in 5gracefuly adorn!ng the entrauce.

The ladies belonging to tLxu- Ciongre-
gation excel]ed each other, and whert,
ail did so well, it would be invidious, to
pamt.lcularize any.

It oniy.reiairis to, be added that tbe
day was all that could he dcftired, beaut-
if ul weather put everybody in good hum.-
our, and ail seemed to cnijoy a happy
day's outing.

Trhe net proceeds were over $200, and
the whole receipts weru considerably
over $300.

The people of Fisher's Grant are.to be
congratulated. The success attending
tbe Pic-nie alrnost ensures the speedy
flnishing of their Church building.
People who heIp themselves deserve tble
belp of othcrs. One ting must be juste.
ly sai of the members of the Fisher's
Grant Congregation, that they carry
ilirono-l perseveringly, and gcnerally
successf ùlly, any mati- they tLake, in

band. Should they, in future, uudemtake
another l>lc-nic, we trust thiat the gener-
ous patronage oi outsiders wiIl again en-
couragye them in their every *church,
effort.

THE DOOR BARRED.

*'Behold! 1 8tand at the door aiîd knock; if any
nan Iiearmy voice auti op)en the door, 1 will
Mome in to irn, anîd SUp W ith hiirn, and he with
ýI0."-RtEV. iii, -10,

A wornan ia Glasgow got into ditil-
culties. lier rerit was due, but she had
no nioney for the landiord, and she
knew very weli that ho would tur ber
out if she did not sitîsty bis dlaim. ru
iespair she knew not wbat to do. A
Christian man heard ot lier distress, and

came to, her door with aouey~ to, help
ber. He knooked, but. although he
thought ie, couid hear some one inside
yet the door was flot opened. fIe knock-
ed again, but still there was no response.
The third ime ha kuocked, but that door
stili reniained locked and barred against
bim 1

Sorne time atter lie met this woman
in the streets, and told lier how ho had
gone to ber bouse to pay her rent, but
cou[d not ger in. ",Oh, sir VI she exclaum-
ed , &4 vas that you? Why, 1 tbought it
was the landiord, and 1 ivas atraid to
open the door 1"

Dear friends! Christ is &nocking, at
the door ot your hcart. fie bas knocked
many times already, and now Hie knocks
again by this message. Hie is yo-ur~
best Friend, aithough, like that wornan,
perhaps, you think Hie cornes wfth tbe
stern voice of justice te demand f rom
you the paymnent of your great sin-debt.
It so, you are sadlyi mistaken. Hie
cornes flot to dernand, but to give!
*&The gitt of God is, etemnal life." lie
knows you *in never pay the great debt
you owe to God. Hie knows tat ithat
debt is not paid by you, you are for-
evcr lost! Ho loves ion, thougli He
hates yonr sins ; -ahd, in order that -you
niit be saved, fie laid down fis lite a
sacrifice for the guilty. Andi now, hoe
cornes! bringing the gif t of salvation to,
the door Qi your liearts. Will you re-
ceive the gift? L.Mo.
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